Immunohistochemical and ultrastructural study of Langerhans's cells in squamous cell carcinoma of the cervix.
To study Langerhans's cells (LCs) in cervical squamous cell carcinoma. The study was carried out in the Shatby University Hospital, Alexandria, Egypt. Thirty cases with squamous cell carcinoma, 10 cases with cervical intra-epithelial neoplasia (CIN) and 10 cases with normal exocervix were recruited. Sections from the exocervix were stained with gold chloride, immunostaining with S-100 protein antiserum, adenosine triphosphatase ATPase and electron microscopy. Statistical evaluation was done using the t-test. Gold chloride staining revealed significantly increased number of LCs in all cases of CIN compared to normal controls and with increasing grade of CIN (p < 0.001). No relationship between LCs number and the grade of carcinoma. Least branched LCs were predominant in the normal tissue while in neoplasia, these cells were of the most branched type, indicating a hyperactivity. S-100 protein positive LCs were almost absent in normal controls while their number were almost lower than the corresponding cases of CIN and invasive carcinoma after gold chloride or ATPase stainings. Signs of hyperactivity were evident in LCs of neoplastic cases after electron microscopy. Proliferation and increased number of LCs in CIN is an immune response, while such reaction is suppressed by invasive carcinoma.